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tigny in mauy important points of dettail. It cari neither skciraishl nor char ge; it is diiii. In short, the rôle wvhich, wo %vould assign to

fias ton separate, barrais, which revolvo;- tho cuit to Seo hio% iL cottld be usofully employ, flho mitrailleur, nitlîough iL ma', fait far short

cartridgcs bain& fcd int a happer above tho cd for the aitack of ai entroncedl posl. of the hopos and anticipations of liesuBp.

brocl, and faling by gravitation into thoir tien, or gc1ncrally ns an offonsivè iwotipon at porters, is nlot an inconsiderablo one. Tho

pglaces, oilo by one, opposita to tho cmpty ail;i the mon %vhio sorve it are aiso dcbarrcd instrument %vill not bring abouta rovolution

barrois. The fire is thus continuelle instcad froru takcing the off'ensive. Uowovor light in tactie; it iill accomplish no roal change

of intermittent. Thero ara thrc sizcs of iL may bo nîadù, a whieid carrnge is ai. in the art of wvar; it is not, iu tho broad

this %Vcapon, of %vhîchl two at precrint ure ways nocessariiy more hampoed i its mova- sense of the word, a noiv arm, or u noin

omfciaily undcr trial ; tlio larger lins barrois monts than an infantry soldior; if ýdisabled paner; but it rnay efot qsývoa nd assist

of 1-i calibra, and lires Ilb. cat %vitih fli ftect is tantamountt ta tho plaoing hore both our artiilory and our infantry, atià mav

525.grain charges or powdor; the sutaller (le combat of asmany iafktntry soidieri as tho serve sa to iutonsify tho lira 6n cr!ticabpointBs

Gatiug has barrais of -1-inch calibra, and machine may bc supposed ta represnt; its as ta carn for ilsaif a roputation îvhich it

lires 380-grain buliats, iith 804raiin of 'Vow. effactis of too uniforli, unvarying a charactar %vould certainly nlot acquira lu goncrai field

der. The Gatling ivas firsL trîcd on 'lues- -thora is, sa to express it, too lttia intolli- fig hting.

day, last ivcok, in thoc prasence of a largo gance and discrimination in its volioys, to -

number of spoctators. With tha larger enablo iL river usefuliy to replaco tho infân- TUE MLLITARY AND NAVAL. TRENGT11

specimen, 270 rounds %wcro got off in 1 min- try soldier in field %varfare. c UKY

uto 45 seconds; witlî the smnailer specit.on But short of this-siort of suparsading O UKY

somotlîing went ivrong withi the mechanîsux, artillcry and infantry-it is impossible not Tise miiitary force of Tur-key 19 dlvided

and tho practico could nlot bie continucd. ta recogniza in a good mitrailleur n useful juta- 18t. The regular army, called Nizatu;-

The axperienco which %va hava of' the a t auxiliary vieapon. Tha lighitness of the 2nd, thic reserve or Radif; the contingents

ling is thus far too iimited ta enable us ta nmachino and of the ammunition required to of auxiliaries; and 4th, the irreaisar troops.

exýpress an opinion as ta its oficiattcy con- pdueaariurafct xviii enable ib to Tise rogular native, army consists of six corps

sidrcd mr is pile ntor rito machin- compara favorably iviti fid guns under undar comnmand of theo Field 1risal, xvith

ery no isIL ossblaat resut a po-certain circumstanacs. Thoory and practice thair he-idquartars at Scutari, Constantino-

nounce on ils manits as coml)arcd %ith, those alîco point ta tise necessity of kcopingyourar- pie, Monastir, Karbrout, Damnascus and Blag-

of tise Monbigny. Indeed, it is dasirablo ta tillery as muchasg possible outside the rang-3 dad. E aoh corps consiste of two divisions,

consider the question as fan as possible %witli- o! infanbry tira. WVtthin thosa ranges tie mit- commandad.by n Gearai of Division. le

eut raforance ta tise performances cf par- railleur, requiring as IL doas fewer mon and corps comprise olaven regiments, nainely:

ticular spcmns. Tisera is na doubt that isr-,adbb ba atk padwt six regimants of foot four of isorse n n

i f iLtbea dcided taintroduca mitrailleurs, iL drain from a position more promptly than a negimont of artilicny.

wvill hoe practîcable eltiser ta ramedy tisa do- gun, may citaen ho usefully ampioyad ta isaè Roerve, or Redift; foris a second

feet3 cf tise axisting iveapons o- ta design save, the antillery ; îvhilû in ail tit -se posi- anniy, 'with the same irganizittiof as thint

new 65nes. Thse probable position cf tae tions ivliaro it is nccessary ta muliply in of the Nizatu, and consisting of tise samne

mitrailleur in ivar is nealy indapendent of fantry lira ovar n smaîl front, the mitraillour nuniber of regiments of bisa varions artus.

considenations of constructive datait, and ean isardiy fait to produce good affects. These regiments are divided into Battalions,

the axporiments hava nowv gona far ettoughi Such positions are numerous enougis, tsougis squadrons and campantes, and have thetr

ta enable us ta name nt liasît semae places blîcy tira ta ba faunea more offten on bise sida standing staff' of oflicers and conitorals oit

wisich is class o! instrument can, and SOflto o! tae defence tisan on tisat of time attack. active sot-vice recoiving fuît pay. 'I'ie Redif

îvhich iL cannot, fiti. Among blite positions o! tisis ciass we mny saldiers moect avery year, for four iyaeks, at

If scems ta us quite clear, for examiple, mention the defenco cf tisa unflauked spur the headquartors of their respective corps.

tint thc mitrailleur cainnot take tise place or n bill, lie defenca of a narroiv gorge, o! a and take part in bte fid manoeuvres, lThe

of field arbiltory. To' say notising of file street, roadiviy, or tête de pont, or for the, auxitiaries consist o! lise contingents cf the

fact that tise field guns have tisus far gen- flanks or short ditcites, ta swveep breancises, tributary provinces.

erally beaben il more or iess deiclediy in etc. lb is a vcî-y distinct and !important ad- In bite hast war %vith Russia flte number

actuel effttct aven at short knowvn ringes, vaintage or tise mitrailleur that it isas lie re- o! anxiiianies amountadl te 75,000 mon,

tisane is tise important considenatian that coil. Titis ina iîxed position, or wlîere tisa namely-3-OOO froni Bosnia and te Hierze-

tisa field-guus ana effective rilso at rnges ta wertpan is under cavai-, is a point in lb flavor govîna, 2-N,000 fromt Uppor Aibania and2.

wisichtisc buliats ofbise mitrilleur couldfnOt xvhicit evet-yone ntust recognize. In suait 000 from Egypt.

even ranch. Those wlîo have comparcd btae positions as thse tise mitrailleur, skillfulty The total o! te miitnry forces o! Tunkze.

mitrailleur xitis field artiiiery hava appar- hindiecj, ougist ta ba abla ta accomplis tre officiaiiy estiumatcd as foilows:

ently beau ignorant of te affects cap able iîcariy ail tinat citîmor field guns or iafantry ucgi- iVar l'once

cf being produaed hy a wPll dircctcd 1Strap~- eauld do, at a icss cast or maté~riel, and a, les mnts foatg. -fbotin;

neilfira. Sisrapnel ira, indeed, isnfot realiy axpasure of itorses and momi; and for use ini Infanbry ............. 36 117,360 100,300

understaod in any country axcept England; sucit positions iL may hae fitiy îutr-oduaed. Cnvairy-----------...24 229,416 17,2.

and until lataiy very fcw% Englisi irtiliery- iaeaeaie.sst vihtts mn FieldArtillery-------..6 7,800l 7,S8

mn wore, aivare wisat a formildable projea- chines mttay aise ha probably applicd. suais Artiliery un fortresses. 4 5,200 5,200

bile tise riflad sisrapnel shahl really is. Tfie as te acaompany cavairy upon occasion, Er a'iners----------..2 1,000 1,600

case-shot of tisa z.rvîca hava aisa heen ne- Nviîcn it is necessany promptiy ta bring ahot ])otaied corps-...10 16,000 16,000

ccntly made more effietive- Tisa nesuit is lir to ha.frasxn tm pnsm

thant tise field-guns, especially tîte capital point. IL bas often beeni suggcsted of lab Total ......... 0S 170,376 148,690

hittie 9-pounder bronze muzzia-hoading ln- yeans titat tise cavalry soldier ought ta be Roserva----------------------.. 48,fSO

dian gui], have cxhibited a power wviicli tisa more lika thea aid dragoon--a mountcd in- Auxilianies--------------------*7,000

supporters or tlia mitrailleur liad net an- fantry soidiar in tact. 'l' te suggestion Irregulars--------------------.....87,033

ticipated. Guns, tee, possess aLter advan- answ3r ias generally been made, that if this i

tages. Tisa moral affect of a hunstiug sisoil %vera attemapted tisa resuit ivouid prohahiy 1 Total miiitany strenglis -... 459,3GO

is greatan thaux can ha produced by any niL- boa '&Jack cf allbrades and uiasterof nana." 1Tiosa7,000 iregular troops are caiculaled

railleur fine, haowever formidable, lThe fact Iis jemot impossible tixat tise mitrailleur mn>' ta consist of tise foiioxving :
that a gun eau fine a great variaI>' of projea- offer n solution of lisis difficulty, hy enabling Kavas or gendarmas on fooit - - 0,00

tiles--shot, shcli, shîrapnel, segment, and tise cavalry ta carry iil hmamni fTras....... ... .0

case-and tisat is available nt aIt ranges, siviftiy estibhshing n rapid and affective in- Ilunganian and 1>oisii Volunteers- . 2;000

gîves iL a -oia!tion and importance ivsicis tisa fantny lire ùpon a certain point, inithant bloslcmVolunteers--------------..50,000
mitrailleur eau nover hope ta attain. Fur. tiesecves abaudonittg their cisaractor as

tiser, wvisn tisarange is unknown, tae mit cavaîr>' soldians- If tae mitrailleur is ta ha 'rotai of irragulars -------- 7,000

railleur fine la otten enbireiy tlîroivn away. uscd lu tItis ina>, iL %vould ha botter, iva tsinis,

Tisus, on Tuasday last, te Gai iing in 270 to separate tisa limber frein tha car-luge, Tita total strongtis o! tise Tunkisi army in

rounds oui>' ML a linge cavairy coluinn six- attach a third whieel ta bte latter, aîtd am- tise iast lwar %vitis Russia. v.as 210.893, of

tacu imes, and tisa bontiguv ia 367ï rounds [ploy lasso isnrncss. wisom about iaif were of tise Roser vo.

only bit tise same colltmnl tisreo imecs. Tisa Thse mitraileur,itis isardiy possible to douhit THE TItitStI1 FLUIET.

supporters o! tisesa %v.r:. ouid titane imut also hava certain naval uses. It mnay ha Tise lcof war o! Tunkey was cotnposedl

fore dowiisely if tise>' wa once to ivitlidzaw adiantagcotJslyempioycd for btetop s o! men- attse commencemient of titis yaar, cf 163

from, their pretcrtsiolts te titkc bisa place of of I r it would ba ffctv in allin otigattlo 23gn n
att-cs nîî smo!tsintues tgt aned b> 3000 sailors and 4000> marine

field artiltar>'. o-wars; adsmofctistarument lug bt CesIs caryng ota f28 ut

Nor can tise mitrailleur evar cffecti%,eiy panimaps ha advanbageonsly supplicd for use troops Tisa foilowing is tise ciassificatiol

baisa thea placeocf infantry lu btae fid. IL on board shipa' hoats. -o! tho flceat:


